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The TitusTllle Herald' monthly petro-leu-

repbrt appeared this morning. The
production for November It estimated at
13,011 barrel per day, showing a decrease
of nearly 2,100 barrels from the October
production. Tbcrepcrt is very full and
complete and mutt prove of value to all in-

terested la tba oil business.

Sherry's New Tih Tbeatre arrived In

4
town Ibis forenoon. Tbey. will appear at
Bobel's Opera House Ibis, evening io the
.great drama of Van Winkle," and will
undoubtedly draw a crowded bouse.

New Wi,l.-W- I1 No. 88, Columbia
faroi, conuneoced testing oo Friday last,
and Is now yleldlog 70 barrels per dy
No. 87, reoeotly ttruok. is yielding over 100
ban$is per day. Tba Columbia farm now
bas two of tbe best producing wells In the
ollreglun. Tbe Columbia Oil Company of
Pitteburjb arc among our most successful

II operators.

New Well. A new well was struck on
tba Kama lease, Hocbester tract, oo Salnr-la- y

nlgbt and is yieldtag about six
barrels. It Is known as tbe Mechanics well.
The Rochester tract adjoins tbe Columbia
farm.

NW Wbli in Fi.n'skovb Tow.vsnip.
A new well bas boen struck a short distance
Jrom tb famous burning well and near
Ceirtrevdle, Tinegrove Township. It is
known as tba Canning well, and at first was
the subject ol all sorts of sensation report,
luit can bt safely set dew a ;as a ten barrel
wel I. This opeoJu(j a new field. We will
Berealiar giv farther particulars about
tlis territory Venango Spectator!

George Turner who shut Bowlitad Knight,
linger, at Hydetowo a fuw days sinco, bas
aurranaeroi himself Jto the custody of
sneria ut urawinrJ county, n&4 ie oW tion"Iatec wja-ia- i SKaat iOe.

Explosion and Fatal Rusii.t. On
Friday rsst tbe boiler at well No. 10,
Hoover farm, exploded, severely Injuring
William Mllller. and resulting In tbe deat b

of bis brother Martin Miller. William Mil.
ler was standing near the pump at the
time of the explosion, and escaped fatal re-

sults. He ran out of the engine bouse
through tbe scalding steam and water and
plunged Into the river, which no doubt ar-

rested tbe effects ot tbe disaster oo him.
Martin was csrrled with tbe wreck; of the
house and boiler nearly ene bundred feet,
aid landed on tbe river beaob,, where be
was picked np and taken Intj tbe water,of
tbe river, but too late to be benefitted.
Both of tbe unfortunate young men were
tben taken ton neighboring bouse, where a
pbveloisn wae called, who dressed their
woonds and did all In bis power to alleviate
Ibeir fnfferlags. Martin bad to allsppear-anc- e

suffered Internal Injuries and died dur.
log tbe night. William is getting along
favorably, and tbe physician thinks bis
cbaoees for.recevery are good. Tbe young
men were b'ghly esteemed, and this calam-
ity falls heavily on widowed moth er.
Tbe cause of tbe explosion is not definitely
known, but toe boiler was leaky and in bad
condition generally, nd as long as inferior
boilers are in use we may look for such
catastrophes as this. Venango Specta-ta- r.

Darwiu's great principle ol natural selec-

tion bas recently been carried very nearly
to its limits at Allemagoozelum City. Mr.
David Keoney a few days since caught in
Cherry tree Run a queer specimen ol an am-

phibious animal. Tbls nondescript has a
bead shaped like a rat's, the body of a liz-

ard, feet like a duck's, and a fish's tail. It
was put into a box filled with water, but
lived only a few bonrs. Mr. E. bus pre-

served it in.aloobol, and It Is bis intention
to send it to Harvard college fur clsisiflca-tio- n

in naturaj history. Mayor Kenney ban
given It a German christening, at lollows:
Rattekoplerdecbseleibeotefuatiekalzhecscb --

Wane.

4 The Oil City Register say:
Tbe storm of Monday evening last, and

the heavy gnle of wind accompanying it.
was tbe sevorest of tbe season. A number
of derricks were blown down, but beyond
this no damage was done.

Cbris. Sllllnger, a lad twelve years old,
was drowned io tbe Allegheny' river near
Morans, during the storm. Previous to
tbe storm two ladles employed him to car-

ry tbem over (he river in his skiff. He
landed them safely, but It is uppoed the
storm overtook bim when returning
Neitbor skiff ncr body baa been found at
our latest advise!.

Tbe sixth new well on tbe Aogdl, Pren-
tice 3c, Whitney trsct, at Foster Station, en
tbe Allegheny River commenced pumping
on Friday last; and is now yielding between
ninety and one hundred barrels per clay.
So far every well put down on this tract
bas proved a paying investment.

With their characteristic energy and
io business matters, Messrs.

Mease &, Armstrong have again enlarged,
having purchased the stock of H. II. War-

ner, conalsliug, of flour, leeJ, bay, grain
and provisions, tnd will hereafter run bolb
establishments. This will no doubt large
ly Increase Ibeir trade, as we bope St may.
Our citizens should extend to them a liber-
al patronage. Romember their location
ea Washington street, next door to the Mc- -
UliniocK llousa.

a.I'BXNHYLVANU Patents. The following
are among tbe United States. Patents grant
d to citizens of Western Pennsylvania

. . , ,
ring inn ween enumg jjecemoer 6,

1870:

No. 109.880 Casing T's for oil wells;
Julius Dickey, Tilusville.

No. 109,946 Scrubbing brush; Ralph
Rockwell and Zort B. Custer, Petroleum
Centre.

We have been shown one of tbe patent
scrub brushes by tbe patentees, and do not
hesitate to recommend It as one of the best
household implements evor Invented.

Jeffersonvllle, lad., bas a new female
club, composed of women whose husbands
are in tbe; bsblt) of staying out until 3
o'clock In tbe moining. Tbe club tas a
room, furnished with teds, and tbe women
gojto bed and sleep until tbe time for tbelr
husbands to come boino, wben tbey are
awakened and seat borne. Tbey think
tbey can break their buabanda of the habit
of stayiug out. But perhaps tbey niky get
in the habit of staying out themselves,
wblcb tbe husbands will have to lire an.

A geutleioan lately passing through a
village In North Carolina observed on a
sign iu tbe road, near a tavern, tbe follow-

ing lines, which, on luqulry, be found to be
lbs offspring of the landlord's brain :

'I, John Dilwortb, llveth here,
Sell good brandy, gin and beer,
1 made my bsrda a Mel wbyder
To !et;e you nes I sellgoid syaer."

Latest and Most Important
War News.

Berlin, Dec. P.

There was nn anli war riot of it scrims
cbaraoter yesterday, caused by resistance
to the Order drafting tbe married.

The Landwehr and police were unable to

quell tbe riot and the military were called
out and suppressed tbe disorder after using
great severity.

Ifthe order of drafting married men Is

carried out i. will give au additional force
ol 25,000 toine.army.

There Is great impatience at the delay
to conclude the war, while every day France
increases ber strength.

, London, Deo. 10.

General Ducrot's army is outside tbe
walls occupying positions between Mealy

and Cre tell and Cbsrendon.
Another grand attack will soon bo

made.
Private letters received in London from

Versailles say tbe German losses before Paris
and on tb Loire .since the 2llh were. im-

mense.
Correspondents ate forbidden ,to commit-nicut- o

tbe truth.
Tbpublication of official returns show

tbe losses to be over 12,000,, .with many re-

turns lacking.
Mcunn, Dec. 8.

Tbe Grand Duke of Mecklenburg defeated
tbe third French army corps here to-

day.
Tbe Gsrmaojlosses were severe but those

of tbe Freocb are still heavier.
Tbe Germans took six guus and one thou

sand prisouers.
A squadron of French gunboats bas been

sent to protect shipping eater iQ tbe port
of St. Nabaire and the- mouth ot the
Loire.

Darmstadt, Dec. 7,

Louis bas sent the following dispatch from

Orleans to-d- to'tbe Grand Duke in this
city: "We march foi Tours

Benin, Dec. 8.,

The French ofScers, prisoners of wur, pro-

test against tbe restoration of tbe Boua-part- es.

'

Versailles. Dec. 7

The Germans are vigorously pursuing tbe
French Army of tbe Loire.

Tub Place l Bacuklous. Shadrach,
Meshacb, and Jbedneo would havo bail

rather a warm time of it tnitj'ur a mirac-

ulous interposition lu their behalf; but
theirs was a eomparitively cool position, for

here it is mated that in the towu ol Bloom-ingto- n',

lad., itirrejtre sxiy-svve- younit
women ready to be married, und ou:y thrie
marriageable young men, being an average
oftweoly-tw- weelbearl.i end ono lhird of
a sweetheart to each bachelor. lie umsi
indeed be difficult to please who, Irjni suib
a beautiful as.itlruent, could not pick uod

Choose, noless, iudeoJ, bis judgement should
be pnmljzed by an embarrassment ol riches
Eastein suuins wLo bve failed to suit
themsrlves there might wisely u.ake a tl)i:is
visit to Blooming. on, that woll named
city.

A rural exquisite residing i.i Bartholo-
mew county, In t., wentinto the Barer one
evening, to enjoy a quiet bath; but some
roguish girls gobbled'' bia clutliing and he
was compelled tu travel two miles to his
bopie in a aiite of nudity. This argues re-

finement jn that region!

Tbe following address was on pacl.ae
received at tho A lams Express tf.ico.ln
Georgia recently:
This package contain a "duck of a bun-ne- t,"

Expreesman, I pray you placo nothing
tipen it;

'Tis made ol a ribbon, a straw aad a
feathei

The wholo with a postage stamp fastened
together.

Its owner, a damsel, is youthful and fair,
But, like Flora McFlimsey, "has nothing to

wear,'
Beware, then, expressman, I warn you (to

take heed,
So forward this bonnet with caro and with

speed.

Just as a traveller was writing his name
on tho register nf a Leavenworth hotel, a
bedbug appeared and took Its way across
tbe page. Tbe man paused, and remarked :

"I've been bled by St. Joo fka, bitten
by Kansas City spiders, and interviewed
by Fort Scott gray-back- n, but I'll bo d d
If I was ever in a placu before where the
bedbugs looked over the hotel regiBter to
find out where your room was!"'

JA new dangerctif counlerteit fifty cent
scrip of tbe Stanton bead Lihiio has ap-

pealed. The peculiar fibres in the gen-

uine paper will enable an nccurats observ-

er to distinguish between tbe two. The
beadle also less distinct ia tbe

OVaicrs.
Jtlot received tresh tub Oyilcrs nnd shell

CUta- - at L Voucher's, n It.

t

fios-fi- t Xotlrrtu

S. yt. lVltcnclll Ac Co., .IT
lavk How, Now Tfnik, and (iisi I". I owe: I A Co.

Ad' ertUlirg Ae'iN, nra the nolo oonli for the P,
Woleum Ontre Paii.t Hixi'Mi In Unit city. Ad,

vortlr in lint dry me mjin tid to biova taeir
fa vers with either of lire lmvc liouw

"Try the celelumed True Kit Shirt made
to Older and fold only by

Mrl'AHI.AXIl, Fmitii A Co ,

Gen's Fiirnisliirg Kuipmi'im, l.useo Block.
Tilusville, li.

Bronr.es, Opera (11 asses, French Clok,
Fans, Fine Loudou leather Kxid. ot

1hiiaW'., Titiiavllle,

At Isiiam'si, Titi'svillk. Ladies g

Watches ol nearly all Unit-cla- ss

makers. dec8-2-

T1IK
"Semper Idem,' Ailingtou,

Newport, Album,
Rob Koy Mars,

Derby. Oriental,
, Eureka"

Paper Collors '
sold by
MivKa iii.anp, Smith A Co.,

Gents Furnishing" Emporium. I,ee Block,
dtcliMf. Titusville, l'a.

Solid silver goods in case iiiitM for
presents, at Ikiiim'k,

Titiikville.

Millers Cough Honey, best in town. For
ale at GKirricH Bko.

iv. a. iii.t;i:iti ohi,
Dealer in Lndiea' FiirnNliing Goods. Rib-hnn- p.

Lce., Flowers. Millinery Jewelry,
Fancy ood, Ac , Ac., Washington Mrent,
I'etrolcuin Centre, l'a. nuvlctMf.

The "London Wide End, I'arls Wide
End, Cluti House, uud Irving" Tie, (just
out). Sold by

M"FM.AM). Pmitii .V Co.,
Gents Furnishing Emporium, (I,usee Block)

Tilusville, l'a.

'J O IjJr.T.
For Bll. Socials, Meetings, Ac, the hall

oppi'siiti ti c lii ctit ster Eoiife and over 11

Warner's II ur arid feed slur . Apply to
UOV. 3d-I- t. 11. WlllNfK.

At Ishau's, 1 iTtsvii.i.E. Gent's Watch-
es. A full line ol American Watches, in-

cluding Howard Nickel movement.

Unrivaled inducementx ofl'med ;ln Men's
boys and youth;' Kea.y-M-- d Clothing, ij

ytFAni.ASO, Smith A Co.,
Clothier. !.') e UIock, Titusville, l'a.

ORIENTAL HOT BLAST i PARLOR
STOVt.S) me in sucn gieat demand that
NictiolMin A lliackinon cannot supply the
home Unrie. ocCll.

The laret o.'oortment of Parlor and
Cooking juvv, s may be fuuud at Nicholnon
A Bluckuinn'a.

The "cpiiV. C.nnhriii, Crown Prince,
Paris, Cravat, uml l.ond.ui Bows, sold by

McKaH.I.AMi, A Co.
Gents Fuin!?hio at.inpiii im, Titueviile, l'a

We oef)' 4.'utrlitiun in Buck
skin (i:uii! We rih.ii we say when
we sRert Hint we on ami (In soil tbe best
of Buck Gloves cheaper than any ruber
place in ton. LAMMEItS A ALDEN.

WALL Pll i.ll
at Grumes Bros.

The "Vernon rt.lrf. Royal Scarf, Windsoi
Cravat, and Lotifiir How." tiltl by

Mcl'ui.ANU, Smith A Co ,
Gents Furniahing f'lppoiium, tl.owje Block)

Titusville, Pa.

Oysteis by Hie rp'inri. at vuncner B.

All styles IlKht harness, rl.eaper than the
chei Hi, made from MolHit's Oak stock, and
wurrniited, ol J.IK. Kron's.

Try the Patent Pantaloon Drawers.
Shield. Undershirt. By Stato Suspender,
(just introduc'l. ) Uussiau Braces, Guyul
liruces, uud l;uiau OrtWIe, sold I y

McI'aiii.uni), tMirn A On.,
G"tits Furnishing Emieiiiini, Titusville, Pa

IlrtvinK added tu uiy luige stock. I am
now ready to supply 'liisky, Jamai
im Kiimi and all other imported goods at
New York prices.

novl2 if-- v Owkm Gafpket.

Miller's Cuuipbtir Ice, I lm best in the
market, at Gmifffh Brtus.

riovlU-lu- i.

Miller's unrivalled Worm toufecllnns,
warranted at Gkipfkh Bnos.

Dinrie for 181 at
Gmmts Bros.

FURNISH all

9

Jkt 'Very Lo

CJ.TT AaSTI5 SEE

OLD S
resrleuiB PJuntre, Pa., Oct. 81-t- f.

Try thn "You Bef p,rrt red lor comfort and rlxKanm I
Paper Cliff ever msiiufaetur,,,! J,' oib.

Gents Furn l.hf PCa..u'' 't' ckTitnsvilh., p.
niuns Tf.u'C u '

Canary Birds in the oil regCV.

The ' Latest N'nvi lil,, t .
Travelln,. Br,,s, Drlvinir Glnv.'?
Over Coats, Capes and Leuui,,,, 'h"T

1"bb,

Gent. Furnishing Emporlurn"
Tilimvine, p,,0"

N Ichrlsnn A Blsckmon pre Mil.,Ins Stoves with iron .... . nl- -

Call and see them. Tc'
Call at Nicholson A fllackmon's

a Cooking Stove with iron CLl'!
dollars

GatTney has a large lot f erotohLondon porter especially or flm,
the hotlle or ease. ""W.hj

NEW ADVKKTISKMKNT&.

Sobel's Opera House!

Ifcil-IE-R-H-- 'S

New York Theatre

Proprietor A Mannper, JA. ?. SHKEST
Stage Manager. - IS K CHK.iug
Leader of H md. FRANK 5?l)STFOk5
Leader ol Orcbe.trs, C. A. ZlKMtkxA)!

Sixth Annual Tour!

VOll A FKW NKJIITS OSL

COMMENCING

nonday Eve'jr, Uer. li, To,

On which occasion will he pnuliiewi 'or li

first lime in llils place, the grenint nctii
of the age. now plaveil . Euo'.hi

1 Desire, Af lurk (jil,,, entitled

RIP VAN WINKLE:
Or, THE SLEEP OF 2" YEAH?.

J, W. CARNER
IX HISGIIBAT CHAKACTEKOf

Kip Van Uitiklo.

niMVIKIAUI HIWARO

A3 GUETCHEN, (Hip's wife)

Jlr. V, K. CIIFMEK
AS HEND'.IICK. VEDIER.

Supported by the talected and povsrM

company in the enst.

Adnlislon 50 ru nrservea,7(

t" Tickets lor sale during ih '."
tbe Ceulral House snd Moi.lintoca u""-

Boors oixia at 7 o'clock, Vt ilbrmane emrs"
.,8oe,oca.

J((HN M. SI1EI(BT. Ar.

HEAD QUARTEES

AT J, W. BEATTY'S.

Sctoud door fooin Opera H'V

Petroleum Centre, Pa.
drclO-l-

4 CORNWStl
(j HADES OF

west Hates.

u. - J--


